Protection against rotavirus challenge in mice orally inoculated with trypsin inhibitor.
the burden of rotavirus disease is significant in developed as well as developing countries and has not diminished with improved hygiene. In the present studies the protective efficacy of soyabean trypsin inhibitor (TI) was investigated on the gut following rotavirus (RV) infection in inbred mice. infant BALB/c mice of 7 days age (n=108) were divided into three equal groups (control, RV and RV+TI). Animals were orally inoculated either with normal saline, EB RV (serotype-3) or RV+TI and were sacrificed under light chloroform anesthesia on days 0, 1, 3, 5, 7 and 10 post inoculation (pi). Gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase (GGT), leucine aminopeptidase (LAP), and leucine amino acid uptake in the jejunum and ileum were assessed. rotavirus inoculated animals showed significant reduction in body weights on days 3 and 5 pi as a result of diarrhoea which resolved by day 7 pi. In RV+TI inoculated animals diarrhoea jejunum and ileum in mice inoculated with RV as compared to controls. With the administration of TI the amino acid uptake, and GGT and LAP levels were higher in both segments of the small intestine and comparable to the controls. on the administration of TI, leucine amino acid uptake, and levels of GGT and LAP were similar to the controls in the jejunum and ileum of infant mice showing its possible protective efficacy during rotavirus infection.